
TOGETHER wit! all thc rishts, privileges, eascments and estat.s conveyed to mc by the said Tryo! Devctopmert Comlary .nd sdbicct to the conditions,

.estrictions nnil rese.vatiors cortaincd in the dcetl from thc saiit Tryon Developmcnt compatry to mer ref6ence to which is exlresslv made. fhir mortsase being

siven to s.cure balance oI purchasc price oI said proliertv

TOGETHER with alt and sinsular rhe rishts, mcmbers, hercditamenrs ard appurtemnc.s to the said premiscs belonsilg or in anvwise incidart or .ppcr-

TO HAVE ANI)

.g
TO I{OLD thc saicl prerniscs unto the said Trion Development Company, its successors and assigns forcvcr

An A clo hcreby bind.---.
-72-z--{=4 ,Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

tlc said preniscs rrnto thc sai{ Tlyon Dcvcloprncnt Company, its succcssors arrd assigns, from and again

Executors, Arlnrinistrators at:<1 Assigns, ancl evcry person whotnsoever lawfirlly claiming or to claim the same or any part thereo

Atrd rtrc s.id rortsrsor asreca ro Day rhc sriil ilebt or sum of money, with int.rcst ttcr.o\ accordinE to thc ttuc intent and EeaninB of th. said lromisso.v

notes, toseth€r lvirh aI cosrs and expNscs wlich thc holdq or holdcrs of the said notes shall ircur or be ptrt to, includiDg 3 tcasonable attornev's fee charseable

to tic abovc dcsc.ibed Nortaascd Drcriscs, {ot coU€ctins the sahe bv dematrd of attornev or legal piocecdin8s'

PROVIDED ALWAYS, uca.rrl.lcss, anil it is rhe trtr. intcnr ald meanins of the partics to thcsc prcsents, that i{ the said mortgasor do .--.-- and shiU

lvcll and htrly Day or cause to be paid trlro thc said holder or holders of slid notes, the 6aid debt or sum oI motcv flith interest thereon, if alv shall bc d(c,

accordins ro the t c irrelr and meanirs of the said Drodissory note3, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determin€ and be utterlv null ald void; othcF

wise fo rernain in full force and virtue.

Witn and seal this.--".. the year of our Lord One Thous-

antl Nine Huntlred and.---. in the One llundred an d..____... ....---yeer of thc

Sovercignty and Indcpcndence of thc United States fA

d, Sealed and Delivered in the prcsence of

(SEAL)

STATE O&SOUTH CAROLINA, ^ )

county "r..#.Ml
PERSONALLY appeared before

,.--..--.-.--....and made oath that he

-?
and, as-----fu---.,---act and

saw the within m, seal

deerl deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

wo to before me this th
t-
C)

)

A R

e day D. tsz-a-:

--//(sEAL)
sE

'v

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of ....-.'--..--.-...----

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

A^ hereby certify
I

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs'
..--, wife of the within named

.{id this day appear before me, and, uPon

bein.g privately an6 separately examincd by me, dirl rleclare that she rloes freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion'

whomsoever, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unto the rvithin named Tryon Development Company' its successors

and also all hcr right and claim of dower of, in or to all and singular the premiscs rvithin mentioned and released'

dread or fear of'any person or persol-ls

and assigns, all her interest and estate,

GIVEN under mY hand and seal

dav
.t92...-.-.-

(sEAL)

Notary Public------.-..-
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